March 28, 2014 (rev Jan 1, 2015)

CM-Host4 Software
Cardlock Vending is please to announce CM-Host4 software. Cardlock Vending continuously works
on new and better products for our customers.
What does CM-Host4 add to the program?
1.
it provides an interface for our new CM-TDL transaction data logger. The CM-TDL is an
electronic journal replacing paper journal . Printers; which historically have been
unsatisfactory.
2.
it includes a field for the name associated with the connection address - making usage
simpler for accounts with multiple sites to address for polling, etc.
CM-Host is licensed for the individual company with CMII fuel controllers for the their company. We have
experienced unlicensed theft of the product by giving or selling the software to secondary companies. To
prevent this practice our CM-Host now comes with a security code tied to the individual computer it is
installed in.

CM-Host4 pricing is:
Order
category
Part Number
Purchase Price

CM-HostCT current software - new or upgrade
Replacement lost disk
CM Host4

New CM Host4

Registered owner
Upgrade to CM-Host4

CM Host4

CM Host4U

CVI Host4R

$1,095

$395

$395
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